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Alumni Referral Program

The American Camp Exchanges program is a cultural exchange initiative that provides students,

teachers, youth workers, and those with specialized skills the life-changing opportunity to exchange

their culture and create impactful connections with American youth, gain valuable leadership

experience, and experience a quintessential American summer. LifeTraveled alumni from any

BridgeUSA program can participate in our Referral Program by referring friends and family to

LifeTraveled's American Camp Exchanges Camp Counselor program. For every referral that travels

as a camp counselor on the ACE program, you will receive $50. When you have an interested and

qualifying candidate, share THIS LINK with them so they can begin their process with us!

 

Participant Quotes

Maria Krista Aquino / Loews Cabana Bay – “In the past few weeks, I have learned a lot of things as a

barista. Because I am enjoying my job, I received 4 star cards from my manager and they told me that

I am doing a great job and learning so fast. The guests as well seem happy when I am smiling at them

as I give their drinks or food order. It is really important to love everything you do.”

 

Rohit Bisht / Hilton Denver Iverness – “Whenever I get to introduce my culture to Americans and

others I feel proud to be an Indian as they love our culture dresses and foods.”

 

Instagram

We are resuming sharing our Exchange Visitor adventures, state information graphics, quizzes, and

more on our Instagram. Follow us @LifeTraveledOrg! 

 

Cultural Activities

Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving is celebrated every fourth Thursday in November. Give thanks to those near and dear

to you, and stuff yourself with a Thanksgiving feast. 

 

USA Elections

Important USA elections for amendments, representatives, and more will take place on November

8th. Learn more about USA elections and politics with this TED Talk series.

 

America Recycles Day

Did you know? Recycling and reuse activities in the United States have accounted for 681,000 jobs

and $37.8 billion in wages. November 15th is America Recycles Day; visit the Environmental

Protection Agency's website to learn about recycling in the USA. Also, check out our blog about

repurposing and donating itemsat the end of your program. 

 

Play Monopoly Day

Many Americans likely hold a memory of playing Monopoly, a real estate economic board game as a

child on family or friend game nights. Create your own board game night at home featuring

Monopoly and Monopoly-themed snacks. Alternatively, some cafes and bars offer board games, so

plan a board game night out with friends. 

 

 

 

WEBSITE | FACEBOOK |INSTAGRAM 

 

https://lifetraveled.org/participantace
https://www.dropbox.com/s/87bln5t4cde6yi6/Alumni%20Referral%20Program%20Details.pdf?dl=0
https://form.jotform.com/220755079376969
https://lifetraveled.org/new-blog/american-cuisine-thanksgiving
https://www.ted.com/playlists/768/a_crash_course_on_voting_and_the_us_political_system
https://www.epa.gov/recyclingstrategy/america-recycles-day
https://lifetraveled.org/new-blog/wwce-wisdom-repurposing-and-donating-items
https://www.target.com/p/monopoly-board-game/-/A-52117861#lnk=sametab
https://www.pinterest.com/pin/507710557962046256/
http://www.lifetraveled.org/
https://www.facebook.com/lifetraveled
https://www.instagram.com/lifetraveledorg/

